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In tise femnale these two segments are more rUdimentarv or larva-like,
*tise niesosternum being simisiy transverse wi:isout intercoxai deveiopmiaent,

the coxoe at extreme lateral margin, parapieura obscure. ie meta-
sternum is shorter and broader titan in the maie, in dried specimens witil
the inflexed hind margin emarginate betwees tise widely separated coy&,

*tise elsisterisa moderately wide and scarcely narrower behind.

* Scuteiluini snsali, triangular ini the maie; ils tise femnale the mesonotutn
is shtort and distiîsctiy îsarrower tisais tise other segments; tise nietanotui,
again lotsger, aithougi sisorter than tise pronotsîm, and somewhat %vider
tîsan tise nîssonottins.

Elytra of miale without elsipieura.

Coxte conical aîsd lîrorninent, ioosely articuiated snd mobile, the
anterior pair contigîtous in the maie, the middle atsd hind psair weil
separated, tise latter a little siore wideiy. li tise female, whiie the bodyv
is broader, tise conte are match sîailler, aud reacising tise saite lateral
linsits become nmore widely seî)arated.

Middle ansd lii legs in tue tmale two tisirds as long as tise body, tite
aisierior nes sisorter ; trochsaisters siender, longer thats wide, tise fetîtora
attacised distaiiy ; tliea littue longer tisai tise feinr aîid wisisout sis ;
tas si siemîder, a lit tic sitorter tisais tise tibite, fi se-j ointed, first joitst as long
as te sext two, second, titird and fourtiî graduaiiy sîsorter, fiftis elongate,
with snsaii simpule claws. In tise fensale fite legs are very smaii and weak,
itot lotnger tsats te widsts of tise body.

Abdomsen sutî sevets free subequai dot sai aîsd vetral segmsenîts in the
nmale atsd eigit ils tse feiale.

'l'ie eggs are elliluticai, twice as lonsg as wide, transincent, siiiný
sligistiv iridescenst aîsd miîssîteiy longittîdinaliy striate. Lengtis, 5 mm.

'l2se larna is somewiat contractile, elliîtical, twice as lonsg as wvIde,
obtutseiy rouîsded at eaci extremity, atbdosmens a uitile %vider, tise dotil
segments corneous, sisiniîsg, brown, denseiy fringed witis spinose brisies
rand fine isairs ; beîîeaîh ssiti soft memnbraneous integumsents, and fii uy

sisarseiy liairy.
Head smaii, iess titan isaif tise width of tise prosisoracie segîsi rit,

reddisi.brown, raîlser tisickiy ciotlsed wists short coarse isairs, itrostrate iis
fronti, spsrser on tise vertex, aîsd nsore ereCt belsind, and witis a few s1siuîse
bristies. Epistoma very short snd transverse, tise separation fions tise


